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You might try," persisted the man,
-d whatever the reulit shotuld be."

l Will you nadertake not tobe disappointed
at the result? Did it lie with ni, it would be
a different matter, but it lies catirely with
Lord Dane."

There was a pause. Ravenabird stood in
ilence, as if still awaiting an answer, his
piercing eyes never moving trom those o MMr.
Dans.

il However, as you senm so set upon it, I
will speak ta bis lordship," resumned the lat-
ter. «"But I must choose my time; it i inot
every day that he will allow business matters
to he so mu::h as named."

e If it is not settled betwe"'î now and to-
morrow night, John Mitchel will have the
place," rejoined Ravensbird, almost flercely.

etThen I will speak to bis lordsbip in the
.mornxg," concluded Geoffry Dane.

CHAPTER X.

A jVxxT was being held in the house-
keeper's parlor at Dane Castle, by the upper
servante, wlio had invited a few triends to pas
the uveing. There was nothiug very wrong
la it; servants like moments of revelry just as
much as their butters, and it would be un-
reasonable to say they should never enjof
thom, provided they keep within bounds. Cf
ail people in the world, who should have been
smuguled into the castle, one of the guests,
but Richard Rwvensbird I The servants did
not ehare ia the prejudice of their lord;
they believed bis innocence to be an estab-
hshed fact, and deemed bia an ill-used man.
Perhaps Sophie's eloquent tongue had contri-
buted to help them to this conviction. Wine,
and biscuit, and cold punch, and ich cake,
and fruit, and even ices were on the table,
with other nice things ; for the servants of
the English nobility know what's good; and
laughter and merrninent reigned around.

Paying great attention ta a smart damsel
(scart there, and with a face smoothed to
smiles, but rho was no other than Tifile) was
the valet of Lord Dane,--n old beau, who
had been in search of a wife (as he said!) the
last ten years, bnit who had not found one ta
lis mmd. 1Ie was ply!ng Tiflie with wine
cake, and soft speeches, when Mr. Bruiff sud-
den>ly interrupted the flirtation and recalled
the valet to bis uty..

n Is it not time that you shaould just step
up stidrs, and see if my lord requires any-
thing .'

"l My lord is sure to te sleeping sti1i was
the rep!y of the valet; Iothrwise h ivouit
have rug,. If's bat! for huma,tis gaiug to

s tleep ai dock, ecause it spoils his nlght's
test; but ho iili yield ta IL. Busidei, rMy

- Lady Adeliide il sitting in the roon. Let
Ine alont for not neglecfing my lord, Mr.
Bru f."

"1I wonder the young lady likes ta parss ber
evenuinesia a sick chamber," grunted Tille.

'I iiow why I think she chooses it," ne-
sponde<. the castle's housekeeper, dropping
her voice, and ttat'e for thesalie of!company.
31y lorin hie sick bed is better than none.
31y opinion ls bthat she's friglitened to sit
alone in tbis gr-eat bouse. What she saw, or
what she didn't see, that dreadful night by
the ruins, I don't know ; but it's certain that
nobovly wais ever so changed, in the space of
time, as i Lady Adtrlaid,"

"M raith!," eiaculated Sophie,jumping ont
of ber chair, deif my lady didn't tell me to
tae lier a shawl, for she felt chill, and that's
in lhour ao'? 1What's my tead worth ?"

"Ai that's another odd thing," continued
lic heousekeeper, as Sophie fle from the

U My young lady's feeling chill, these hot
nights, as con as dusk ennes on. Tiake ber
altogether. she's just as if she bad some dread-
ful secret within ber to weigh ber dtown."

Sophie had gune from the room quick
enough; but not one balf se quickly as she
burt into it, on lier return. The assembled
party gazed at ber in amazement, for she was
evidently under the influence of saome great
terror which ehad taken away lier self-posses-
sion, and turne d er fae rwhite.

e What's in the death-room ?'' sh pantedl.
tThe deathi-in-ro " echoed Bruiff, ' iwhy, no-

body. Its locked up safe. What supersti-
tions fane>*Vle coming over you now, Mam'-
selle Sophie ?'

ilse not lockedtu p," persipted Bruff. "The
key's hanging in my pantry."

Ilid not notice the door ase iont by it.'
began Sophie, in explanation, "and ry blief
ie, that [t wa< thon ulita; otherwise I Iull
nleyer lhave bat! courage ta go b>' i, aud up
stairs into the ions by myself. But when I
carne back ther, it was ajiir. My ptience I
di i't I citter on to you, my legs shakin as
if thmey'tl drop."

" Of all fanciful creatures, Mim'selle
Sophie's the worst-secing hosts where there
are none," testily exclaimerd the butler, wlo
haili a prejudice against jokes or tales ieing
passed on the death-roon. "The door's na
iore open than this donr's open ; and, to con-
'i-lce you, l'Il go to My panutry and get the
tejv."l

-Te opened lthe doar as ho spoke and de-
part'd. Sophie nodding ber head after him
in scornful incredulity.

"1If ho finds the ey there l'Il est It," quoth

"Dit! yeu take the salr te Lady Adel-
aide 7" questioned! Lhe housekeeper.

" What should hinder me, whben I n'eut to
do [t IL ?' retued thoesucy Sophie. "Ify'
lady iras aslecp."

"Asleep." '
"Gene off rigbt into a doze lu the casy.-

chair. Su I thran' tic stan'l lightiy on ber
knes, and came away."

" And, my> lord," put la tho valet, "rwas te
asleepç sil i"'.

" Fer ail I kunw. I dida't go ns fer as theo
bed Little doubt that ho n'as asleep, or else
he'd have spok-en."

At tis moment Bruíï returnued, with as
softened! sep sud softened roice, bis caunton-.
suce wearinîg a look of perpilexity'.

"It's very add!," eried! he, "<tho key's nat in
the pri>tr." ier

"Sa, it's Saphie ttat secs ghostse hee
<bore are nono, and! fancies doors open w'hena
they're nat, and keys are lu tem whbens
they're safo ln their pantriel" retorted! that
demoiselle mupon B3ruff, in s toue ai aggrava-
tion. " Perhaps if yen go sat! lok at the
death-room, yen'!! flot! that iL is apea."

" I ama going there," n'as the raply' o! Brmuit.
" That te>' le under my> sale charge, and it lsa
as much ssa servant's place la worth, te ake
it from its hook. Whichever of them hasc
dared ta do it shall pay the penalty."E

"I awis you'd illow me to accompany you,
Mr. Bruff," simpered Tiffe. "I have beard
much of the death-room in Danc CastLe, and
have long had a curiosity ta see IL."

"Thert's nothing ta see," returned Bruff;
" it's a stone room, empty of furniture. But
you are welcome tago, if you wlsh to."

4 Will nobody -else come " asked Tiffe,d
looking around with a simper. "There'st
slai'ly in numbers, yen know.".

Example is cnstagiou, and every oue pre-i
SeBt rose to follow Tiffle and Bruff, even1
8ophie.1

Soplie was right. The door of, the death-
room was open-ajar, as she had termed it--1
'aad-the key.in th lock. Bat not a soul was
ili e the chamber. Bruff was aoudy to ex-1
Plode with indignation; that one or more of
the under servants had surreptitiously ob-
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tained the key, either from the mischievous
motive of annoying himor to awaken super.
sitioeus alarn la the castle, he had no doubt,
and ho determined, if poosible, to pounce
upon the'offenders.1

" Why, lt's nothing but a big square dreary
room, with high windows, and notbing in it"
e.jêtimated Trfile, ranging her eyes around in
di-"jr ointuent .

"i1 rtold you there was nothing in it," said1
the butler. "What did you expect to see ?"

Perhap Tiffle had expected ty see somae-
thing in the middle. upon trestles, for she
looked vexcd and sour.

" I wouldn't mind going by this bore room
llfty times over, when the bell was tolling
midnight," cried she, with a coutemptuous
glance at Sophie. "iThere's notbing bore to
squawk at. Where does that place lead
to ?"

"That's a closet," said the butler.
"What's inside of it?" demanded Tiftle.
"A pair of trestles," ho replied, in a low

tone.
c Oh I Could we have a look at 'em?"
aNo, Mrs. Tiffle," ho gravely auswered.

icThat closet is never opened but when-
when it's needful ta open it.",

. Well, it's a nasty, cold, dismal place V" re-
torted Tiftle, "not worth the coming ta sec.
And how damp the floor is l

The last remark caused them ail to caRt
their eyes downwards, upon the flsgs. They
were damp in places; capricious!y damp, one
might fuel incline'l to say : quite wet in parts,
quite dry in others.

cg What sort of flooring d'ye call this ?" in-
quired Tiflie, when ber eyes had take ain the
uffect. "&Some stones give with the damp,
and some don't, that il well known. but here
the samne stone-lots of 'em-is half wet and
half dry. And whouver saw ilags damp on a
hott siumer's night, with the weather sot for
a regular drought ?"

No reply was madeto Tiflse. The servants
were lookingon the floor in ominous dismay,
for the superstition relating ta [t was rife
among them.

i It' a siga that this room won't be long
without a tenant," whispered the ever-ready
Sophie. ciMy Lord-"

" We have had quite enough nonsense for
one night, mam'selle," interposed the batler,
taking ber sharply up. "gMy lord'a better,
and I hope he'l lire many a month yet."

"1 hope he will," returned the persistent
Sophie, "'but I bave heard the Danes them-
sulves say that this floor doesn't go damp for
nothing. Ill-luck seems t tbe upon the
family this year. After thc captain eund Mr.
Geaffry went, I said thered bo another deatb,
making the third- '

"A . there was another,-my lady's,"
broke lu the irritated builer. "And accord-
ing ta your theory, there it ought to stop.
Pry, whaî version wouldcy u giv us sbould
a fourth te Iplace?' ho cyuically adt!ed.

" A fourth," debated Soybie; "wull, I
should say, if a foiurth takes place, it wotuli
go on ten to six three and three. lut
death generally stops with the third."

A smilo went around at Sophie's i thrce
and three," but the butler did ot vouchsafe
furtier reply. Ravensbird had taken no part
in the conversation ; his attention bad been
fully occupied with the apartiment.

' , rner rwas here before,' lie remarked;
and yet the room seeis familiar to mie.

Where, how, and when can I have sen itL.
"li a dreaim, perhaps," suggested Tilea.

"Strange things do core ta us in dreams."
There wras notbing attractive lu the raam

to detain them, now that their curiasity ias
gratified, and they filed out of it. Mr. Brut
locker! the door, and took possession o! the
key, viI.h an air which seemed ta promise
that it did not get out of bis keeping again.

(To be conûnued.)

'Ibe J.ate Kiots.
It is a pity to sec newspaper correspondents

single out the the Irish and French in the
lato riot. Even Mayor Chambers, who was
dubbed "'an old woman' by the Clronicle,
during the excitement, saidinbis "rigmarole"
speech in the council the Cther evening that
it was a war betweren the French and Irish.
We certainiy believethat this mode of discuss-
ing the late troubles is wrong. g BIircli," i n
the POGT, sys: "4that the ship laborers of No.
" 1 section having reduced their scale of
dg wages, &c.," and in another sentence is (te
following:-" The men of No. 1 section being
"indi-putably the ablest aud fittest men for the
' work, are receiving the preference from ship-
"masters." Th i ls Jacorrect, and it is well
that outsiders should kuow it. The Quebec
Ship Laborers' Benevolent society is con-
posed of more sections than oue, m wbich
there are Irish, French, E glish, Gerumans,
Norwegians and Greeks,sas far as we can find
out, so that the reduction is general and not
confined to No. 1 anly. Now, what caused
the row is simply this, that the "Union Cana-
dienne" declared in an advertisement that
they wuinld show to fle nerchants leir
sirenqi ky a procession. Now, h id they been
satidiied ta accomplish this lent, weliI
-and goat, but no, they went furher,
laniwhichi they declaredl that they'
wauld walk through Oha.mplain street, a
place doear to the Irish heart, In this locality'
there are no nmerchants. IL [s true that the
bulk a! the mon af Na. i section reside there,
but IL ls na reasoni ta say' that iL was an "Irish
or Frenchi" mow'. On the morninig o! Friday,
ou wbich day tte mon' took place, the pre-.
sident cf No. 2 section a! the Quebec Ship
Laborers' I3enevolent scdety', Mr. Samson,
published! a card ln the C/ironicer and Tele-
raphi, stating that bis section et Levis, com..-
posed! of French Canadians, bat! not
seced!ed! as reparted tby tte " Union
Canadienne" lu the Ch'onîicle cf the I
previons day, sut! that what hat!
tutn sait! in prmnt b>' the " Union
Canadienne," that 600 cf the ship laborers of!
Lavis wuuld join the procession, n'as like-
wiseo a falsehîood. Peaple abroad wrould!
imsagine that the Irishi and French laborers cf
the Quebec Ship Labors' Benevolunt society',
are nlot in barmen>' with each other. The
aid, tlrme.honored! institution la as strong as
on the first day It n'as established!, and! thet
best cf good-will and! harmoany prevails as toa
atianality' and! race. Tho officers o! Na. 1i

and! those cf .Nos 2, 3 sut! 4 preside at thet
one common board, and! their doliber-
ations are condneted with far more grace and!
harmony than those of Our legilatures o.
othercorporate bodies, lncludingfgr instance.
the miunicipal council. As to the late riot, It
could bave been avoided, had the chie! magis-
trate done his duty. Many of those in the
procession were innocently dragged into the
concern, ad bwhen the excitement dies8
out, the origin of -the whole affair will be1
traced to parties, Who ought certainly to
bave been asbame d of thomselves. Those1
in that procession, who have worked on
board ship and call themcelves " shipa
laborers," have since becomt members of No.
1, thus shcwing that the innocent mon in tht:
procession are not so much.to blame for the
troubles as the man, Who l said to bu an Eug-f
lish speaking subject, Who ariviaed the1
leaders ta name the society "Union Cana-M
dienae."-Quebec Telegrap..

ROUND THÉË WDRLD.
-The Spectator thinks that womîen care

more for nature and men more for art.
-A son of the great orator, John Bright, is

in Boston. H will visit California.f
-The London ?'imes doubts that the in-t

fluence of Cardinal John Henry Newman bas1
been so great as that of Jobn Wesley.

-Lord Chelmsford will have the first va-
cancy for the position of colonel ofa regiment
in the regular army of British troops.1

-The editor of London World finds that
sleeplessness is amalady to which women are
subject, and that tobacco in moderation acts
as a soother to irritable nerves.

-At Arcachon and Biarritz, France, ladies
in bat! weather irar the wooden sabots or
clog shoes, made very light-some of ma-
hogany, with silver ornaments in front.

-In 1619, ninety young women were im-
ported from England, and sold to the
colonista as wives, at 108 pounds o! tobacco
eact h1 This ras the origin of many of ne
F. F. VIS.

PEnners 'muaiunt.-The Russians are abouti
to sell Kuldja to the Chinee. If thty were
going to sell the Chinese now, it would be
only the sort of ttradtug they are accustomed
to practise.

-The G ladstone opposition to Lord
Beaconsfield will mate itself flt at the
beginuing of next year, and, if all the signs
are true, fr. Glardstone is likely to gain a
great political victury.

-When the editor of London Trtie iwas in
the house of commons and the merits of a
local irish question were debated ho always
retired to a smoking roo, and in voting be
sided with the irish members, konwingthat
they bad more knowiedge ofthe wants of their
country than te had.

-Some serions accidents bare accurrt
during recent tuf flgbt sin Spain. At
Figueras a man iwas killed, and atsoldier aud
a ioman were severt 'Injurec. At Ruhesae,
near Valencia, tira amateurs i te Lp: t va're
wonded. Durtng s bull baiting et San
Roque,nlueb ueigiborhd o! tibraltar,
the tarreador Hermosville received sonie
cerious wounds. At Amporia a more unlucky
individual has lost bis life ; and the Eepoca,
renarking that the " sequel wiill bu given
shortly," annuinces the inauguration at
Guadix of a newand very pretty bull ring.

-The following is a brief biography of the
historienoaif<lie Dutcb rt'putlic'. Juhn
Lstrop Ma tley as tern itcfrche.stor,%lirse.,
April 15, 1814, graîduated at Iarvard college
and coutinued his classic aud historical
studies at Gottingen. He afterward studietd
law and wis admitted to the bar, but pre-
ferred literature as a profession and becaine an

aminent historian. Hie was sent as secretarv
of legattion to Russia in 18-10. He wrote soine
novale, but bis greatest work was I'he hise"
of the Durch Te-ublic. Te Ilistory( if
the United Netterland' ias eq']y credit.
able.

-The Cnian Ilstri a rl re aptly says:
'The conduet of soumueto our Canadian Iimipers

is inexplicable. Whunever they see a spite-
fui or ignorant reflection on the country in an
American or other foreign journal, they
pounce upon it with savage glee and republishR
it with sensationaul heaudlines. If they do
this through party prejudice, they are very
unwise; if they do it in uan anti patriotic
spirit, tht>' att despicirti>, sud show the-
sI ves unvrort> of their high mission as pub
lic tenchers. The proper coutrse that iwe all
should purue is to resent any and every ait-
tack against our credit, our prospects, or our
national institutionîs. No aritter what may
be Our intestine divisions, w should unite in
defending Our countryi ihen its policy based
i up"n the will of the peopîle for the timeabeing,
is maile the subject of foreign animadversion."

-Prince Pierre Bonaparte, one of he s<cns of
Lucien, Prince of Ceassilne, and a nephewr there-
fore t Napoleon the Great, ia residing in xr-
sailles lu e staite cf extremiedestitutsion.1lis
fâaul brai lubin s bose rt Auteuil with %Vicror
Noir, resulting in the latter's death at his
bands by two or threeshots fronm a revolver,
wvit bu remernberel as iaviug occured very

shottrtly indeetd before the dlownfall (fi the
enipire. Altliough acq'iitted of the charge
of manslaughter, Prince Pierri o at the tie cf
Sedan had ta pas throuiih a ridoule ordeal of
punishient, the resutlt of whichl las been bis
absolute ruin. lis mesidenc atr Aruttremil.
having been batterci to iieces b the Pruissian
guns, was, later oi, sacIk e and burned iy the
commune.Strippe'! of all his po s:ionrs, he
las been barely supporting t'a star'ce sinice
then at a thirdi rate hote! ai e iLs, aidrd
by the ti nce contribution of one or two
charitable sympathizers. These now failing
hins, hle is reduced ta the direst straits, au
extraiordnary plightit must te allowed, for
one of the nephewrs of the king-making Em-
peror Napoleon I.

Trieiett andl ilasniiua scnalevor tu Ar.
range a Migaietc,.

SAN FaANetsco, Cal., Septemrber 9.-The
staItmer City of New York, from Sydntry,
N.S.W., r viHonolulu, bri .gs the following
newe: The representative2of tho Hansn club,
Tanrontn, bad arred! et Syd ne>' sand is'ued a
challenge on behaif o! [Hanan to ron' Trickert
fur the chamnpionship of the world! eut! £2,000
a aide. Trickett siguifiet! bis willingness toe
mate a match if be defeatet! Laycockt i thea
fuorthcoming rmatch. At a meeting oft persone
intertetd in qumaticesI ir as docidoed to takte
up the challenge an behalf ai erither Trickett
or Laycoct, praovided! £500 a aide n'as dle-
positaed bufore the l8th inet. The meeting de-
clined ta cneider the question a! Hanlan's
expenses, whbich Tricett n'as asked! b>' the
chellenger ta cntrihrrt towarde.

• THE WanDE'RFuL bLTrauGAM.-ur reviens
will observe lu another column tht advertie"-
ment a! 'i Jacot's Patent Lithagranm," s ntw'
and usoel invention foi <ha purposo of!
speedily' cepying lettars, plans, documents of!
ail kbnd!s, etc. Tht Lithogram le tral>' a a-an-
derful invention and! should to in ttc hauds
et overy' persan deairaua o! keeping a copy' o!
eny n'riting whiatever. Judging freom a prac.-
tical Lest ai <ho morite o! tte Lithogcram, ire
are sure <bat iL oni>' requiires te teknoira toa
receive a very' large amouent cf publie patron-
age. Mr. Jacobs, whtose cfiice is et No. 457 St.
Paul street, bui elso esrabulishd tranch eofies
la Nen' York, Boston, Toront'o, &

TEERE ARE MANI4 PERFUIES
WRHICE, WEK& applied to the hatdkercrhit,
have a vey agreeable odor for a few momentsL
ad then die mway, leaving only a sekly, dis-A
agreeable smel. Not so with MUnaA &b
LMAOAN's FLOIDA nWATa i the loncer it is ex-
posed the more dilicate and delightful becomes
its rich-aroain.

DELAY IN TE USME OF MED ECINE I r
often the caise- af dangerous illnes. lu the d
great majority afecases the di4like to swallo w
..offensive and nausiieus dote ain the reson e as-A
rsiged for this delay, but this.objention.does i
int Oxiet agalinst BIrsTs-tL's'IeSAPRrLLA àNDY
Bîremor's SbAca-OTED-PtLL; oth are'plea-

Hunt to take, and are by far the surest medi- i
cines ta make you welw.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Ta: LANDIn op AmERIcA CATTLE AT GLAS-

cow.-A Privy council order, published in
Tuesday night's London Gazette, ordera that
from the 16th Instant animals brought from
the Unitedt Stta te t hePort of Glasgov may
be transhipped fu the river and Firth of Clydo
for conveyance ta the foreign animals wharf,
on condItion that the trasbipment is made
with the special permisson of the customs'
authorities, and that the veseh iseed ia special-
ly fitted and appropriated for the purosce.

DZaîru CF Sm Tuons diOcRuxFFE.-Si
Thomas Moncrieile, tart., diedat Moncrieffe
hanse, Bridgea!f tara, ou Seturda>' afrernoon
ater a painiful illnes t ales tban s aweek'
duration. Sir Thomas was brn in 1822 and
succeeded ta the estates as seventh baronet,
on the death of bis fitther in 1830. Ou 2ntd
May, 1843, he married Lady Lowison Hay,
eldest daughter of Thomas itobert, tenth Earl
of Kinnouil. The issue of the marriage w 
eight sons, x of whom survive, and eight
danghters, seven of whom survive. One of
his daughters is Duchess of Attole, another
le Countess of Dudley, and another Lady Muir
Mackenzie. S irThomas is succeeded in the
title and estates by hie son Robert Drummon,
Who was bora on 3r November, 1816S tir
Thoaînes iridul>' kuowansd bigbly ne-
spectet!. Wmen young rman ho served fohrtîee
yeears in the te foot guards, andsince 185r bu
bas acted as honorary colonel of the Perth-
sbire militia, and only a fortnight ago he was
on duty with the regiment during the annual
traîining. Sir 'i'ints tout an active intereat
lu lolities, and irs for a long suries of yers
chairman of the Counti> conservative con-
miLiee.

FATAL AcCIsNT AT NFîw TnE.TRiE BuiL.nLNG.
-A serions accident, by aich one mani iwas
kille.d aud anotter it is fearedît ftally injured,
occured on 21st at the ne vtheatre uin course
of construction ut the corner of Sauchieiall
and Renfield streets. About half-past twelv-e
o'clock, two nssona'labourers, naned riespec-
tively James elilly and Jaut! mes M'Liren, were
carrying two stlones on a hand-barrow ta the
top of th building, and when they batd reach-
ud the tourti storey, the last man stumbled
and fell ovur the side of tise gaugway iinto the
sunt lat, brnging the barrow and tones auia
the otrer man with him. When picked up ,
both mun were in life, but were territly fi-
juredl. Dr. Sloa , Buccleuch streot, as in
atteudancu a fu eminutes muter <ho accident,
anti endercîl theimuiediate removat ifitîhe
(if the men ta the lRryai Itirinary, wiitmtrr
thisea-ru ceuvu-yed on stretchers. Rd!!>',
wlia ihai! a deei wotini on lfis throat, andi as
injured internay, died suaortly alter being
a-lrnitted to the Infirmary ; and 3'Larenî
who has sustained a fracture of the stilt, lie.
in a very critical condition. eilly wias -l
years Of ige, wasmarried, and! resid rt -
Cornwaill rtreet, l'lIautaîtioni. M'Lairen is :
yNars oaf ge 1$ uturried, ami lives ii Salt-
market atreet•

tL'.NG; 'Asi.:S AT LErnT.-Ati a special
court ihld at Leit ais Wreiidnesday, 20 irnst.-
ex-Prevost Wutt prueritding-lieury G thri
enployed as a firemaîîn on board the strainer
Northumbria, at present lying at G rautn hiar-
biour, was harged with saiggling 201bi. 6aa-

of foreign manufactue tohaeco, and t gilH
of braîniy, ipon which duty harl notibeen ih.
The aucused, in attempting ta evale the vigi-
lance if the cuStoIn aruthorites, waes observ'd
l'y titi aUTer ta luiea sen 151cr yti ismocuei in
ÉllûitlireCtiOn e! Gl-rmîutOîî sq1ure, cîîrryiig su
bag uindcrncath hie aiunr. Tne butg, on being
csuîsamined in tlie usual way, was foruni ts cos
tan the sainuggled goods. AccisetIl, who ie-
codses liable toa penalty of £10), was re
inandcd till Mlotindiy. Jn" M I'y, stew-ardes
on board the sterarer Harle Stuart, arrwivd at
Leith from Autwernp, was convictel of sug-
g!ing lib. 2oz. of tobacco, li> Goz. of cigarse
înd 5 gills of brany, and was fined £i Is.
inclutding costs. 'he'le tbarmîcco a-as fiunII .i-
geubouesly conceruald about lier person. Ilenr.v
Barret, fircuien on board the steamer Esling.
ton, of Cardif, for laving uniggil 211). 2z.
of tobacco, was fiied £1 2e 1, inclluding ex-
peunses.. Tht trb i:ou ibis case iras fouîsfl
couceietl uiiiri ef aworatetd sick[ig lu Uic
forecamLu of (lie ve4sei.

Tiru U.E.mon.-A deputation rf unem-
vti apitedlI ai a recent nsmeeting on the

G r -r, wLitrd oui the Lord Provlst iii
.,msrtes 'n Tuesday in tie Counril ch-inr-

ber. Hrving ustated thir case, the L0rd
Forost ir.ormed the deputtion tiat the ex -
t-unsivce ant of mtpi >yeliVnlcut Stijl existing il]
ti h cit', lu cuse ince af the contimru de-
pression of trafic, hrad nsrot been lost siglît or
by the magistrate-s. It was alsmost wnolly
out of thirir power, however, to nake ari>v
arrangements for fiidinig work for the tinoin-
ployed men, t e mcre especially in the pres-
eut season of the year, w-heu onît-door wrork
msight reasonahly b e expected ta bu nunclh
mure itentiftul than during the winter moi lic.
As the magistraites had'fou!unri last year that
it was quite imposible for therm to give teii
question of relieving the u.nempliuyeldiat
consideration which it ien required withouîtî
bnterfering largely with their other special
duties, the matter iad been undertaken by an
acting relief comarittee. Several of the
magistrates were members of that committee,
aud ho would communicate ta itthe represen.
tations tade by the deputation. He had no
t!ub e ise rapresentatians wold recbve tisa

<lhen withd!rew,reported thei resunttof the fnter- i
rien' ta a meeting which n'as afterardst! toit!
an <ho Green.

Cea-oE To PtuovTse is c ToEDoi floAT.
-M. James Barrit, river pilot, a-ha an 7th
mast. lefr the river with the to'rpedo teat tuilt'
b>' Masars IIanna, Donialad & Wilsomn, Pasisley,
form the govurnseuet, roached Persmuîth dock-
yard au the 15th-all wreil Tht torpedo btat
lefti te Clyde at 2.30 on Thursd!ay morninu',
tut had! Lu put iet Leasiash in conscquience
o! a strong wind prevelling freom the north-
a-est, with a heavy' sea. Lefr Laminait next
mormning at 10.30, a freth wi-li stl blowifng
froma N.NW., 'with a lively' ste. Headet! the
little craft direct for the Iriash baud, where <hey'
faunt! the cea smooatt. Reaclied Belfest
Loughs et 1h 30 samet nigtt, snd, alter havniug
coaled,lhait et 2.30. Experbenced! light in da
tram- the S W. Pased luside of the Smille,
cnd! came te anctor aL 12.30 a.ir. Started
egain et 5 A..M. on5 tender, and when te!!f
acrosa te Bristol chenue! wind sudd!enly drew
iota <ho S.E., with <blet fcggy wveather, witht
s vry> hier>' ses ruunnlng. Made for St. Ives,
sud arived et 10.45. CoalIed on Manda>'
morning, and left again et 1l c M. Enceunt.
eed astrnîîg treeze from 8.E1. going round

Land's Sot, a-ith cssse sot! thick ireathar.
Arrivëd at Pfymouth at'7.30 same night and
brought'up et'the anchorage. Wiudt con-
ninued to blow hard from SE. till Wednesday
m"rning, when the ekwater was roun4ted
at 5.40 A.. Wisd scuth-west, fine. Arrived
at Souitbampton at 5 P.2 .Phintéd on Thurs-
dpey, aud left at 4 s.,. on Friday hif company.
with one of'Thoruyerfts now. torpedo boats..
A most exciting race was enjoyed to Splthead
the Clyde bat innig Portsmouth dàçtk-.
yard was recedt ai 5.45 P..; satisfaç4ly
termiuating a lengtheued passage in sc a
tiny craft. Tbe boat, homvar, behaved vèry
well, and steuamed fast.

SUIrDE o' A AcursMAN AT BaeDicK.-A I
deop gloom was cast over Bradick on Sunday0
by the intelligence that a yachtsman iu the
bay had committed suicide. Aboutfour o'clock
a suammer resident, Mr. Haelton, Glasgow,1
who had the smal! yacht Silvio hired firona
James Adam, boat builder, Gourock, made c
signals for bis man, naned Hugh Decherty to
come ashore, but receiving no answer Mr.c
Hamilton took a boat from the beach, and on
arrivlug alougside bis yacht found Docherty,
the only occupent, suspended in the fore-
cabin by the topsail halyards. The halyard
was at once cut, but the man showed no aigus
of animation, and lad apparently been detd! .
for some time. The end of the halyard had
been utaken dona the foîe-scnttle, which was
almost closed, onuly a smalt aperture haviug
bu lefit for the ropu. Docherty wts found
partially reclining, his feet and legs touîchîing
the floor, and the mark of the rope was dis-
tinctly visible round his neck. lie was dres-
et in a tean -triped shirt tandt roturs, and
<lie ktile ias loiliîîg iie entnain. Ttc net
must have been very duliberate, asthere coulil
have beten w drop, go that lie nust lave lain
down and jerked hie alie' back. His body
was couveyed abore uat! placed in the
waitiig rooms at the pier. During aiist week
Docierty complainsed of having had a bad
snmmner, and this, it is surmîise, may ihave
something to do with the tragedy. Ii the
msorning ho was on board thle yacht Suaike

bait otherwise than by purchase. ,As an ex-
ample on the prejudice existing against the
Americans, I will relate one little incident.
A fisherman was' being questioned by Mr.
Babso about the aize of the fleh near the
shore, when he replied that before the Ameri-
cas came there to catch bait the
cod fiah were as large inside the lino as those
cauglit twenty miles off. He theu
went on to say that the cause of the small-
ness now was that since the Americans came
there to catch bait, and then went outside ta
spread their seines alil the large fish were at-
tracted outside by the bait, and thus left the
shore. An old gentleman, hearing thi, sait
that ho had been in that harbor for forty years
and had never scen a codish larger than thosae
caught at tho present time. Sa tha, actually,
ali the Americans have as their share of the
treaty is permission t go into the harbor at
any <[ tue.

With respect to the mackerel it must te
hte th atrtheaineat i omackerel are

tîiught lu large quentiies off aur airarst.
The gentleman who furnishes the aboye is

also of tbeopinion thatthe lasttreaty shouldbe
airogatLed. Healso thinkstat uno treaty wilI
bave mici effect till tih colonial fishermen
are made te thoroughly uînderstand the ques-
tion in its every detii and are taught somae
respect for a treaty between their own gov-
ernuient and that of aniother.-Nwrr* Tjrk
Hieral.

t

t

and made au engagement with on o tise
cret thave iawalI in the afteruoon. Il i CATHIOLIC N EWS.
vas thei n good spirits, and talketi freely of
his adventures in the A mseririni war, anld eu- I p I-ailer Ciivctti îcucobas aise-
tionedC hat his wife gave lirth lately to a Rcie. theler Clryitom Brenehac.
still-born chiki. lHe as a steadyI mnîns, aboutu
5ft. -lin. high, and 45 years of alge. Biess -- lho uillionaire (Romatii Catholic) Mar-
his wiuvb, he leaves founr of i failyiv, iisa are qis of lnite, las been mirried seven years,
resident uinGourock. but uas io son an iionly one daughter, born l

_71S5. lis heir is his tirst cousin, a Protestant,
Tle Fm.îlserte,-a Question. aget 5. Lord Bute is a.

Lm s, itIib)e Il, S'Z)- - A. LACDATI: sexar ci .- On September
Ftz J.ore:soa, lhsswtMer w , 1:S--the 8t lthe foutndation-stone of the firat house["itz J Inou, a-tri, with alr. Dight )us- of the ssiision of the Immaculate Conception

tic, weunt u<tr <o tise provinces b miatuhc- was liel in New York, and ou the 14th De-
<[tirs f Secrearyi>Eiait t mivuetigate the -ceiber nicut tIsecurceî-sto iie will be laid. IL
ihsis of listingroîtal ntiv-uotsr is hoied the building will be cuîuplet4 by

otterisisereues, und mc colleet etuver aLlier the nuddirîle of Jun next. This nows wiRt
teiencthey could rlating tua esut! q gladden the eaii-rtsi of 350,000 n-mbers ofSt.

<[cutis arisiiîg fronst<lic îretîÉy 0a! Wustiîigtai ocîî' ocu>.J1nme"-sCi
ruc Ionie c yniglut. r i >ab i Joseh'so ity.- o e ss Chi .

given the lisher questintioniLguail deil of car- Siays the Catholie Times---If the intuligerit
uest thougt- anti ttention. le is the ci observer wishes to for ailin opinion aslt the

lector of this, the largest fcihiisg Irot on the vitality of the Catholie Church in Engaid, hso
const, and besider is e citizenîs of iullicpirs pii tay take ail glac at the occurrences of th

andi ifn ini sympathy with ail fl tsrI lotking pestweek. lThe Auxiliry ltisIop Of Shrrews-
ti the fuill devlopmnsu-ut of the inaterial intur- lîtii' tiusciîet! îîlunid iiid usugiliceut cliurc at

de of!billna tive tein.la-iert Ilitlas i ioiithegtfitif SirJolis Slitritîy iCring-
an liii us)i bsi cîîîvutuut! leIeter iutlitirge prlen. ;i(tut ; iltiilseiiof ai ifoi-il 1111ith1isiiuniati on
tio n of is t iu toof c c t g ev id nc , a r a a itemc d -l la it w ie tun- u e w ay te a
arranging it for te Atm rin cunse. Mr. ' r t,iil bliTruin tug apeauai u i hisiî it
Fster was tise Annmeirjuîicattient. lui(-o- nins iatil Ibte l!riuiîu ca(

uMRu msN srS.ENr. eed laid ilt efuniatnonse of a ie
lirierSiiî-lhlt! ili s gînîce <bu

The lI/ r / ciirruo,l s et -rcadIltl on th J t u lic cf!NolIt bru ( lotetike îîlto lin il r!atl
rolletir andi askedhim iu to llow a lrief r,.- iost of .7, li. Cethrliesimust b -trange
View of lit woik to tue pinigtAl Ief saiti lie utnirtils if in the presenice of chil a wek's
woilI bu vl-db vr willing tu r lseo rilut was r,- work they ' înlîîîot puiassess grateful hearts.
luctanttot ic aiintu t mie o uibn rîîrauoi oir[ Th-li 'le 1"r/ ilitl Gotazlfe gives s plain sea-ount
he shouild e ohliged to fie Iiith the state de-.(ftheabsurd canard transmittethngh the
liritmienrt. Ti''e iformation, lsaidl , Vs fr finable the other da, representing the iailleged
tue eur of tbat ctt , am mt I inot, ,noipliit'ciy oi e Jetsit fathersiu i iussela in
uit propriey, gi mu il Lu uan> tluer purrsaln l pOr the prten'ided threamt agaitsit the life of King

c trt ruu n ciur -lami .nuoli We, at thetiu e of the reception of
li aoi! t Uite nssjy t felmri Kerarry inacr-this despatch, pointei omt itI miherent aud lu-
ina <lie umie al>Statilnî'-ri ckr imirg, a uirOuS a burrlity, ni<l the statements of the
i ratherl I t <ablettin s stiu lino at ilP 1j,1 -:lautte bear out al tat ve
gilsny ta'cnrtlestai ireiual in ur si ui d ruti g it. i Tho other:IrVè [ie'
wiv[cl <sus by c:' rils h u s liri r'minsn l iii p icusiasa r Ja l i 11,/I (/in l îuV-11- ltiu
uîf the aîctul cionditionof the ltuîrl5 rt-i- u :ati " w rn n lausVa smmt
luitine ind the treatiment of ourisler nnR5 by' ltmiîle olrfti W iig IIng It'îiea'so 1e.
<lue ueatim'e. 111011 iett!llgKn ie

" At lOur people i deimil," lie s:ai i are the Aftri- this acuivment hie got drun, or pre-
same rrtights!granted to Cnar i ennen i il' tenled tri get drini, ini wasurresteri for com-
ui gports. Thi we hat clc atun t nlin u I15541 niAtur tin issauilt. While he was in cunistody

sur ilitiCation o! tie trerty or israbrogratin lfor this ilice it traînsprireil that hcewas the

Cn giv it. to is iniy jrigment.' tminma-hobad piusil tuas IIlaauuri, but ta

It W alao leared mt a al as nade on jsgui ii t hl<e staited tChat hlehiiben, min-

ilhe governor ut NewfutiudI iwho ni-m-er! d isactbY the Jesuit fthorWho
the commisstnrs cordiall, un rgiraitcil hal paii imon fr tiii ureurtuenirg to mur-

theml ail the ficiliti s need for lithme proc- tr tu king. liquiries lon revealed the

tion of their eniiiV. They wcttos - a t irlt V i nim wi a a-uIc biankruit uiphol-

lo tieitow n, P rince lunw aa l l a ii an i t stri h o l ur 'Iuveral t i- etun s i t i r r e -
iiitjneini$ C!iii,,li-nusi'-n uîiauaigei)elevnrs.f ..t mntforJ/irv remnsndals bentmpieI ui rt ti i e11 rr i ils imîrnilor 'bre oncliedfr tsiheiiaft. NenertheliIs, on his cvidence

linited States conul hereetad tht)euo'iroreover,whichmmostproba-
snil ti iall points tonî,ield'1 wt14r ijacettrwda-m nn
is l ILthe fe li g rf! the pe upl e îtw, rn ut r it-? ngi fnsiel r i n Vi isit ame turr o l ime

n Vuitlerl Stats tisîsermasn-,ru tiihi ap mtik tv (f btu--aia.s nicurstt-ry III i.a-R ltu e r iiuul>
amugh wiIm i iii rti t- i i iii ilho i Is u I l ua puuo e uurund tim î,u bli piroeentcr. The

cuiinaî>ve uprovincial and Aul ii:uî ;ish. piolico weit to wr,'c with ia will, firti shustting
rn mil Uthe Jusuiiiitits lu ainue unîî iiîand <ieu<-nuaius , amnd iti luiuilusaj r intiti i r 4ýi -'t iirunli i utrs lns t samnr<a

Ilmonly lhas een accurnfinte<l, which will b.- -'1iO gtr e iiri oi o;irt igt heb
p uits n i m s h a p e a e us i ao n ait s i ; iM r . o s tei r g e t " u- i t h d ri r i e m i ra w y i t t he y a u lu t h. w rmCih t ge >
liit1-ý h 10 nu clUt luiliin iî,uuî ire 51 r ly I l-uis& naglt a rtutu i. i w tu->' t i lueI nt emil Iilsc - n iiigg
trua. lIal a-as to - erti lalfax tollrLy oir o- they couldI unin, uai tihat le had! not beard
mornirowm . he reinort ili Inot lue raid f lruhe itLt! ftIrn. Tho next îley ther N [e-meit weete. It wil be a m'en' fareiale d ~ hli ut vnerable uriest, evnity yatrtm ld,
me-nt a-i will rakun rm rtecommiendat ios ai ithilribrariai of tla Jaitalrul-t at St.nit recme luel nir:!ush'us i rht ure liaIr M ir, a arre-ted, VnI nime luiing in
ta Change the hlur, riet of ri relitiolis tir, unaiiuuîersenuunîl i llii, li ueusmu
witii the Domninaion gveia rniiimis'nt s )fr ats tis he nami lltu>in tsierted lit h i ha lbeentin-

bnimen-h off industry is coicerne-l. tigntued by at er Nicholiit avre orthe

nass o J.xiwi.m imcrlxainacaLrds 4written antd riaitd fifty franes for fthc
SISaOrr'a. - work.rsn l a dayr ti<awo the ridicule, cast ipon

A gantienan ut-liautwh huiibeenwithr tieî coni the wa-hole iniuues iRîwas tee ii'-in tsevein for the
nisliones a good dea durigng thcir cruise ai poalicithorities to cutIure, aind thy liberated
knew somethinig of their work ad ils dire. lather Nichulaai tdu mrta! sonetiruig like a
tien, raid in conversation a day or t swo nigul lunisy itaoiigy for their attios -olThe l'a/
tiîit the ediflieu'lty was mnot reaimly witht tuir Vall Ca:elle, with grod eseemrem'arksC hat
lritish governmusent, but wit tie Caînldian whatever niay e said againat tite .Jesmits it
ihiuleniamuj, Who becoue greartry incesed at cannot bueall-ged that they are genarally so
tLe manner in whici i te Americans fish. sillyi as to employ habitual drunkardesand
They have ail the new and improved niecilacineiithieve ta commit crimes for thum?." It atdds
for catching fiam, stuchl ns trapa and seins. <hat tIse ciconduct of the police has caused
Thfey can thereby catch more fish in an hour much excitement in Belginu and will not
thsan the otters cln in a week. The Cna- tend to asweeten the relations between the
dians will not errn allow thir fellow coun- |Catholic party and the court.-Catholic Ra.
trymen ta use thes American inventions, porter.

.eSSI' TihoiVM Aea.
A Novel f arfor thu. Convej anee or Gralr

Tc American wgoernient pir!t$SrGaO The newly invonted freigt cat, uownI as

mle ine. Now, our f hrmetî n do net task to the Prosder car, ttretens ta diaturbtbe freight
fih inside hisline and therefore the mone iuestion. Thia car is made of steel -or iron,
was thrown lway l n uthe firdt placenth' in thet sape ofa cylinder, with flangad wheel-
princhîîrip fis caught by the Aunericaus listh tire, extending round the circumferen e like
cod. Now, lnidue the threc-mile hine off the hoops on a barrel. The load rests almost en-
Canadian shore tie cudfih la scarcely worth tirely on the rail, and the weight of the
the catching. I is very sniall and could not frame-work only resta on theaxle. It isas if
lnd a market bere ait al. The fishing is ail a bar were put through a hogshead of tobacco,
dont thirty miles outiide of the line. The and traces attachoid to the extremities of the

Canradians, howc-ver, go out in thor littie axle, the circumference of the logshead

punts and catch' fitteen or twenty of thes arnil forming its own wieel. It is claimed te have
fish and th ocall it a good day's work The be udemonstrated by actual trial hat capeed
Americana, however, want to come inside the of four miles per heur, and the centrnfugal
th ree-mile line toacatch biit,and this baitcannot force caused tnereby, will hold the grain
be caughts every d'ay in the same place. In fact tfirmly without inter-motion to the inaide sur-

some days it cannot be caught at all; for the face of the cylinder ;and, if the car be not

fia used for baiting the traps ands eines is full, there will te in the centre surrounding
nigratory,-acnd must te caught wien it is to the axile a cyindrical body of air. The

be found. Now, lh Americens go inside tre framework holding these two cylinders toge.
Une, throw out their seines for bait, and b -ther weighs anly three tons, instead of ten

fore they can begin work la earnest tho infu atons, the ordinary weight of a common car,
ri-e Canadien fl"hemmen, eggat!ou livsoulte while it takes up only one-half the room oun
Canadian capitalits, who own them body and the9 trîck.
soul, fora imob and drive the men away. Lane», Septembr 11.-A Fench revom
Tis is adene lu ncren te compel themi ta bu>' et the. beet sugariradeo saya: Whstever miay te
theirîbait frein tilt anadians. Tise Ameori- tho mesult ai Lte crop in. France, the. yîild
tans art willilng ta bu>' IL at a rueasonable truhu uoewl.eeult hto
urico,- tut whea- snch exorbitant raton are latcygenr. pem! e qs a ic
ankeltey nattnetopref tesboctt cathifr Tht liron masters o! Lansrkhire sud Ay'r-

eslvenrathert tha besbetd -otersbire met lu G-hasgon yesterday'.and resolved
treatn nt. . tGae. . not-ua te accede to the-demaend ofthe wrtking-

CARDIE. IoNMNcE. , -. men fer' an increasle of wragos utlN rc
TheC0auadians have ne- knowledge cf what of '[toii exeeodt50'shillngs peiton. -Masters

itruiL> is; They' tluk the waters are atheir w ill 'lûsmodiately blow' ont' a third of <thein
>wnpersoenal.property, sud. <bat they caas-. iurncna,as.their belief.in tho revival-lun:the
sîude n'bomsoever,thetyplease, eut! .pravent, iven .trade,lisgytmperary>,- Tise soi.f-tatar
hem troam gettiog bait. Every' eue lhas roen winders in tIhe Ashton cottaon msile areèt.h
s! the disturbancos <bat have taon caused! by cla4 s ai oratives most determined! upon a
hue malobtjecting, tosa, o u heqrmen obinng strike.Qum luvu çiujuuiýlààë LV VU& L&DUVILUUSA qiLibuIL"Lis ,


